
Decision No. ------

--------------------------------------------, I 
In the ~tter of the ':"pplic:c.:;lJion of the J 
County of Fre8no, State of Jalifornia, ) 
for a ~erni~ to construct ~Q m~int~in l 
.:;;. ;>u.'.:>110 l"l.iehw~y croosir;.e a'ti ~r::..de over ) 
the :::-iSh t ot '::~y e.-nd tr:::.cks of the ) 
So~t~er.n ?a~ific ~o~~~ ~t ~ ~oint 581 ) ~p~lic~tion ~o. 12660. 
feet ~out~e~sterly fro~ ~he illtersectio~ ) 
of s~i~ ral1ro~~ with the ~orth line of ) 
Seotion 22, in Townshi~ 16 South, R~ge J 
22 E:lst) ~:ount 1>1:::.'010 .3use a.r~d. Z"Zerid.i:;.n. ) 

C ·,. 0 ~ D ... D· .... ' t . 01-.. .no • .wu z.c.s, epully lSlIrlC "~lIvorney, ~or 

~pplicant. 

z. ~. Robbs, for Soutnern P~c1fic Com~any. 

EY ~..E cO:J::rSSION: 

!his i: ~ a~plic~tion by the Co~ty ot Fresno, in whioh 

perc.issi on is SOU,sht to constNct :~d. main tain ~ 1)uo11 c h1gh\';~ t 

:Olown ::.s KP-:::J.r.1 .~venue, ::.cros S the c::.in line tracks of the V:.lley Line ' 

0: Southe=n ?~citic Co~p~y. The o~ossine is situate~ ~oo~t 600 

teet 8outhe::.st of the r.o=th l1ne of Seotion 22, ~ovnlshi? 16 South, 

..'... public heari.:1g wuz held.. ill Fresno on 1Zay 28th, 1926, 

be:'ore Ex:::r..i:::.er : .. 'l..:.Stir., o.t '::hicb. time the ::l~tter W8.8 s'\.lorr:.itteCl.. 

e~ly' x:.d. zouthrle:::terly d.ire~tio:;:. tr...rou.gh Sectior. 22 c.:uo. are l'~c.lleled 

on their 8outh',vesterly sid.e 'by the sto. te RighWo.ya T'.ne Town ot KiIlgs~ 

b~Z is located in Sections 20 ~d 27 ~.d ~djaoent to the southeact 

corner oi' SeoJ"ion 22. Z·::;..L1r,:. i .. vcr..ue is ~n eaSli ~nu. west rO:lc., conr~ect-



north ~nd south road running along the west side of Section 22. 

xa~ Avenue, Bethel Avenue and the railroad tracks intersect very 

nearly in a com=on point but owing to tne location of a ruther 

deep ravine which crosses the railroad at right-angles near this 

intersection, these roads have oeen detoured slightly on the 

e~sterly side of the railroad, so that they cross the railroad 

a::.d enter the State Highwo.y a:pproximately 1,.040 feet apart. 

The Eethel Avenue Crossing 1s an open public crossing 

constructed ut right-angles to the railroad; it is in good con-

dition and in open country wit~ very little obstruction to the 

view. There is a small knoll on the railroad right-oi-way to 

the north of this crossing but a roadway has been cut thro~gh 

this knoll along the easterly side of the right-cf-way fence, 

whioh g1vo$ ~ opon vicw. of the r~ilroad track for a long distance. 

In addition, Betuel Avenue approaches the track from the east 

from high ground which enables one to see the entire surrounding 

country. However, this crOSSing sutlers from the s~mc $dditio~l 

eazard weich is common to all crOSSings entering important ~eavily 

~ravelled highways, which ~rc p~rsllel ~d adj~cent to r~ilroad 

~ights-of-way, on tho oppozite side of the railroad from the 

eounty road entering them. 

At a point about 425 feet east of the railroad tr~ck, 

Kamm Avenue turns south for ~bout 400 feet an~ connects with ~ rigbt-

ansle private crossing of the railroad. ~his private crossing is 

equipped with gates und private property $1S~s. It is this cressing 

which the Co~ty desires in this proceeding to oonstruct as a public 

crossing. There are sOme eleven houses located along Kacc Avenue 

between this crossi::og Ilnd the Selma-Kingsburg aced, whicb. :::une north 

and. SO'llth along the east line ot Sect ion 22. The residents along 

this milopf road thus have two entrances into K1ngs~urg, one east-

erly along Ka~ Avenue and zo~thcrly along the Selma-K1ngsb~g Road, 

a distance of sbout one and throe-eighthS ~ilcs, on the average, 
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:.indo' the other we s tierly .. lons Kil:lnl ... c.venue aero zs the r~ilr oad to the 

St_"t'" .~~ .-.~w," "" .t" ..... ~ ... __ y atd then soutb.eas~erly ~ons the highway into Kings-' 

burg, a dist:::.nce or almost two !:llles. The westerly route, however, 

is '\jlle or.ly short route vio. :he SJ~c.'te Eighw~y into Fresno. 

The Southern ?acifi~ CO~9any objects to th~ opening of 

this crossin.g o.s ~ :public crozs.1.ne and t.:::.kes the position tho.t a 

public crossins c~n be o.voi~ed by b~il~ing 0. connecti~ road, by 

connecting the right-~gle turn in K~~ ~venue, hereinbefore can-

ti oned. 0.3 'be u.s 425 feet ea.st Qf the r3.ilroad, 'N i'~b. Bethel ";"vellue,. 

at a point where the l:::.t·~er turns to enter the r:::.ilr'oad right-of-

way. This wou.1d. req:u.ire the construction of 800 teet of new roo.o., 

which 7rO'llld. cross the ~o.vil:e, which is $01:1e ten or twelve feet deep, 

~d ZOr:le inte:-venine low lo.nd.. 

~he tr3.tfic count t~<en by the Southern Facif1c Co~pa~ 

on .. ~:pri1 17th, from 6: 00 .i..!:. to 6: 00 J? .~r., :::hows but ~6. vehie 1e s 

~ing the Bethel ~venue c~ossi~g and ~O vehicles using the private 

crossing during th~t period. It is obvious ~hat a single erossiug 

could e~sily h~~e ~l of the traffic in this vioinity. Residents 

of ~(::..mm Avenu.e, apJ.)eo.ring ::'8 witn(;:sses for a:9:plic~nt, testified that 

this proposed. ~o~d. would. be ::\.s s;;:.tis:::"o.cto:::y to J .. hec. and serve the 

~uolic e~uzlly well a~ the est~blishmellt ot ~ public crOSSing ~t 

Kc.:::n ';;"venue. The rr<.l:lber of the se resid.~n ts in 'ijhe !irst mile east 

of the ro.ilro2.d woula.. :J.ppe:;.r '~C en'bi tle theo to Co .,':esterly outlet 

::.cross ~b.e rc.ilro~~ ~d. und.er ord.inary circuust~nces, if no other 

CrOsSi:lg existec.. nea.rby, the GoI:ltlission ','rocld be justified ill c.uth-

o:'i:::;ing Co. zro.d.e cro:::sing at b":-u::1.."1 i-venue. However, it ap:peD.rs more 

sensible iZl tllis cc.se, on :::.ccount of the proximity of ~he :ee'~hel 

.k.venue Cross inS. to con::rtruct the rO:ld. proposed. by '~he Southern 

Paoiric Coop~ ~d to close the existing ~rivate orossing ~t ~ 

~ve~ue. It is to the benefit of the railroa~ com~~y to keep the 

n~ber of 6~~~e croscings in ~y given locality dO'Ml to ~ min1m~ 

:ilona. in. ord.er to tio co i~ t::;'is v ici:::l.i ty " it vlould ::ee::. reasomele 
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that the Southern Pucitlc Com.;p2.ny could. well :..tt'ord to po.rticlp:..te 

i~ the oost Of the const~uction of thi~ proposed ro~~. 

Consid.era'ti on of :lll of the ev1clence in this :proeeecline 

le~cls the Commission to believe this applio~tion shoUld be denied. 
without prejudice. 

?ublic he~ine hc.ving been held. on the above entitled 

:..?plic~t1on una. the ~tter now st~ding submitted ~d being re:..dy 

tor cleo ision. 

IT IS ~:~BY ORD:!;?EJ tr...c.t the :::.bove entitled. ~?J;llios.tion 

oe and it is hereby ~eni0d without prejudice. 

The foregoinS opinion and. order :lre hereby ap~roved ~cl 

ord.ered. tiled as the o~inion an~ order of the R$.ilroad Commission 

o:t ~he St;c. te ot Co.litorni:::.. 

The effective do. te of -this o:::-rler sh:..ll be twenty (20) 

d.ays atter the cle:ce hereof. 

C~litornic.. -ChlS_..oIiJ_' __ dSoY ~t S$.n Fr$.ncisco. 

;:/~'4p£4 
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-
Cot1CC\iElsivr..ero. 
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